The attention which has been given to 
The attention which has been given to surgical anatomy and surgical posture is not out of proportion to the scientific necessities of clinical surgery; but physicians have not devoted an equivalent share of study to anatomy and posture as an essential part of their own branch of therapeutic work. Until the publication of Dr. Sibson's splendid monograph, the subject of medical anatomy had never been formulated for systematic enquiry; certainly no proper instruction in it was offered to students of medicine thirty years ago. To regional surgery the utmost homage was Eben. Watson has been lately questioning the propriety of inverting patients in apparent death from the inhalation of chloroform and from drowning, and on good physiological grounds; while Dr. Silvester has followed the same line of argument in teaching that in the treatment of the apparently dead the most suitable position is that of lying on the back, the body inclining a little from the feet upwards, the shoulders and head slightly raised and supported on a firm cushion. This position is favourable for the relief of congestion of the heart and the head, and both sides of the chest are free to expand. 
